ATLANTA TRACK CLUB HOW TO GUIDE
MEMBERSHIPS

MEMBERSHIPS
1. Select your Membership Option from the registration form - Individual, Dual or
Family.

2. Enter your demographic information, and any other form questions.
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3. If you are registering for a Dual or Family Membership, you will have the option
to include your secondary member’s information and family information.
Note: You do not have to enter their information at this time, you can go back into your
account at a later date to ﬁll out this info. If you do enter secondary member
information, they will be sent an email to create their own account if they are 18 and
older.

4. Note for Family Memberships: You do not need to all have the same email
address. Child spots (4) will be restricted to ages 21 and under.
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6. Payment: You will see a new feature for Autorenewal! By registering, you will
automatically be signing up to be billed once each membership period through your
Membership Account. You will have the option to cancel and opt-out of autorenew
from your Membership from your account as well. (Next cycle would be billed
January 1, 2022).

7. Discounts: To receive your Member discounts on all events that are open for
registration, you must be a fully registered member and login from your account or
any event registration form to claim your discount. Continue on for Account
information!
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ACCOUNT
1. You can login to your account from the “Go To Your Account” button on the
Memberships Thank You page, your Conﬁrmation Email, or simply by going to:
manage.hakuapp.com/login/atl-track-club

2. In your account, you will see a dashboard that displays your upcoming events,
events that are open for registration, products, notiﬁcations and more.
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3. There is a tab for Your Registrations, which will list all registrations that you are
currently registered for. You will be able to make any changes to your registrations
from that tab.
4. Your Memberships tab will allow you to manage your Membership, by adding
members, sending Guest Passes, editing payment information and registering for
events.When you are logged in, your information will pre-populate on the form and
already include the member discount!
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FAQ
How do I create an account?
Your account will get created during the Membership registration process. If you
are a Dual or Family Membership, your secondary members will receive an email
upon registration to create their own account.
How do I add a member to dual or family account?
Login to your account, and go to the “Memberships” tab across the top. You will see
the option to add other members to your account.
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How do I send a Guest Pass?
Login to your account, and go to the “Memberships” tab across the top. About half
way down the page, you will see the option to create a Guest Pass. Select, “Create
Invitation” then you can select one event, or give the Guest the option between
events. Once it is created, you have the ability to send via Email or Text.

Beneﬁts - How do I apply my member discount for events and programs when
registering?
If you are logged into your account, your member discounts will already be applied
on the registration forms if you choose to register from your account! If you go to a
regular registration link via the Atlanta Track Club website, you will be asked to log
in. You will see a banner across the form that will show if you are logged in or not!
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What is autorenewal?
When registering for a Membership starting in November 2020, your Membership
will be set to autorenew. If you would like to cancel at any time, you can log in to
your account and go to the “Memberships” tab. You will see the option on the left
to Edit Membership.

Have more questions?
Feel free to reach out to membership@atlantatrackclub.org for more information
on the membership program.
If you are having any trouble with your new Atlanta Track Club account, you can
contact support@hakusports.com or live chat from your account for assistance!

